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Naturally the value and effectiveness of industrial 
arts in education depends to a great extent on its te�ohers. 
Industrial arts ls evaluated aocordlng to what the teQahers 
accomplish with their students in the form of desirable 
changes. 
H��er c. Rose has said that an instructor is 
successful only to the extent that he enables his 
students to learn what they need to know at the right 
time, rapidly and well. The measure of his sucoess is the 
learn1!1.g wh1oh results from his instruct1on.1 
Ther� are certain pos1t1ve qualities that are needed 
in a teacher for h1m to do the best Job or teaching 
industrial arts. Of course, many of those aharacterist1os 
and traits of a good industrial arts instructor would 
repres�nt a duplication of what is needed by any good 
teacher, however, due to the very nature of industrial arts 
certain desirable qualities are unique to its teac�ers. 
Before evalua'1q an 1nduatrtal �· teaoher 1t-•\lst 
be olearl7 understood. exactly what 1ndustr1al arts 1s. 
There are JDAn7 Yers1ona ot the d•t1B1t1on ot 1nduatr1al 
arte. 
In 1904 Charles !!;. R1ohards d•fined industrial 
arts as "the elements of the 1ndustr1es fundamental to 
modern o1v111zat1on•. 1 
.Pive years later Dean J&JMs E. Ruasell viewed 
industrial arts as "tbe st.uQ ot 1nd�tr1es for the 
sake ot a better perapeot1Ye ot man's aehievements in 
oontroll1ng the production, distribution, and oonsumpt1on 
" 
ot the things which oon•uitu�• his 11&ter1al wealth".£. 
One ot 1Ul• most well-known and ottquot•d det1n1t1ons 
is that of Freder1ok G. Bonser whioh follows: "Industrial 
arts 16 a stud.7 ot the ohangea mad• "by man 1n th• torms of 
11ater1ale to increase their values, and of the problems of 
..... life related to these ohaagea". J 
In more •1mpl• teJ-118 industrial arts may be considered 
as that ssg:nent ot geneal eduoation that pertains to the 
understanding or tools, processes, materials, organization, 
and �roducts of industry &lld all th• problem.a related. 
The oomp•tent t.aoher ins�r\lota .b1s student.a with 
det1nlte object1ves 1n mind, he must make an etfort to 
achieve the generally aooepted obj ectives and intents of 
industrial arts. 
1oha.rlea A. Bennett, Jlletfrz ff �fal !Kd :�uafr} al 
Educat1on' }870 to 1917, (Peor a, fliO�s, e .ua rts 
Press, 19 7 , p. 43J. 
2Da't1.d snedd•n• et. al • •  Reooaftrll�t!!n or �u•�r1al 
�rt1 Cof{Y''' (New York City, Teachers o ege, C>um la n1vers y, 1927), p. 6. 
JFrederiok (). Joneer and. Lo1s c. l'loa1man, i:ffff jr1al 
Arts tor Elementaz:y Schools, (New York, The Mao an�o ., 
192j,, t'· 5. 
In Q recent publ1oat1on by the u. s. Office of 
Eduoat1on the following were o1t� as main goals of 
industrial artsJ developing technolog1oal litera.07 tor 
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all students in order for them to- undentand the new tore• 
teahnolog7s providing a r1oh ottertng ot expertenoes which 
challenge and. draw out human talents teohnolog1oal 1n 
nature; providing 1nstruot1on about industry and technology; 
and giving students opportunities to create trom materials 
new and different forms hav1ng greater human value.1 
I.n a 1960 publ1cat1on, Ivan Hostetler clearly llsts 
four objeot1ves that should be emphasized in industrial 
arts= 
1. To develop 1n each student an insight and 
understanding of' lndustry and its place in 
our oulture. 
2. To discover and develop talents of students 
1n the techn1oal fields and applied sciences. 
J. To develop technical problems solV1ng skill 
related to matertals and processes. 
4. To develop in each student a measure of skill 
1n the use of oommon tools and maoh1nes.2 
With this concept of 1ndustr1al arts 1n 21.nd a better 
evnlu.9.titY.'l of the teacher may be made. 
A good school administrator will quickly recognize 
that the teacher is muoh more important than room, equipment, 
1Marshall L. Schmitt and Albert L. Pelby, Iadusff1a 1 
Arts Educaj�?D• (Circular 791, u. s. Office of E�uoa on, 196�). p. • 
• p. • 
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sup::iltes, books, and teaoh1ng a1ds o It was the concern 
of this study to secure frotn school a.dm1n1strators an 
appraisal of their industrial arts teachers that have 
graduated from Eastern Illinois University. The assumption 
is m.e.de that the adminis trator is in a good position to 
evaluate a teacher and 1s highly capable of 1dent1t'ying 
a good teacher . 
.5 
?urpose of the Study 
It meem.s 1.mportant that the administrator be· satisfied 
with the worl< of the teachers that are und.er his superv1�1on. 
It would follow that 1t 1s important tor a college or 
university to educate and graduate teachers who. are 
acceptable to and eompatable with the adm1n1strators under 
whom th�y will teach. 
Th!tt: is not to a.ssume that teacher education programs 
should be·-des1gned entirely 1n terms of what the adm1n1�trntor 
expects. !n a recent publication Arthur L. Pr1tschel of 
l:;estern Illinois Un1 vers1 ty wrote: that ::nany pre-serv1oc 
orogra�s �re designed in ter�s of certification requirements 
ratho?.r than in ter::n.s of the actual need$ of teacht,rs as 
<'i·af:lnf�r'l. by competencies. He further states that competencies 
;.nust be tief1ned in terms of what the teacher does, what action 
he pe·rforms, ·what role he plays, and how he carries out his 
resoons1b111t1es.1 
It we.s the puroose of this study to formulate P.n overview 
of thie �d.r'linistrators appraisal of industrial e.rts teacher� 
educ�J.ted. at .C:a.stern Illinois Uni vers1 ty, snec1f1cs.lly thE" 
graduBtes of clas�es 1960-1965 inclusive. It was ho�ed that 
some insight might be gained as to the strengths and weal.mess 
of ���tern's industrial arts education graduates. 
1Arthur L. Fritsohel, �Minimum Standards for Teacher 
Co·np�tence�J, Illinois Education, Vol. 55, No. 8, (April, 
19 6 7 ) ' .,, • J4? • 
stands..rds of ccmpettrnce for 1 t would be safe t�., �ay tha.t 
1;herl:'.' i:::r«:; no gener� dly a;greed. upon minimum st��nrlard.8. 
Me1ther was it the uuri,ose to discredit particular courses . . . 
or �raGtices ot" the U?)1 vers1 ty. The purpose wa8- ths.t of 
id.entif1cat1on of general oharacter1st1os, Q.coording to 
adm1n1stra.tors, or Ea.sterns• 1ndustr1al arts ed.uos.t1on 
�rad·ua. tes. 
Method 
.Instrumen1l 
.Data used i n  the study wa.� seoured from 1·nforma.tion 
forms completed by administrators. The information forms 
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listed questions and otherwise dealt with the administrators 
appri::ise.1 of industrial arts teachers in his school. 
The 1n1"ormat1on form (see appendix B) was designed to 
evaluate what the teacher does and how he carries out his 
respons1b�1it1es 1n relation to the aooepted role or 
··-.. . . ' 
1ndustr14l arts, not to evaluate his character traits and 
place h1m in a personality group. 
Muoh research has been don e on the concept of identifying 
o•rta1n t�•1ta wh1oh are possesed by outstanding teachers. 
Dr. A. s. Barr at •b• Un1v•ra1t1 �t W1aoon•1n• atter several 
years of research• has suggested the tut111ty ot suoh an 
approach. Oh&raoteJ'i.mttee as fairness , honesty, cheerful­
ness, sense ot humor, and reepotta1b111t7t just do not add 
h•a•1ly to the 1d•nt1f1eat1on ot outstanding teachers.1 
z. Em1l7 S'ogd1ll, at Oh1o Stat•·Un1Yers1t7, in 
attempting to 1dent1t7 leadership traits, haa arrived at 
a1�1lar oonclus1ons.2 
It 1• more logloal to det1.ne a good teaoher •ot by 
what he is, but by what he does. 
1 Ibid. t p. 347. 
2Ib1d., p. J47. 
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A Harvard psyahologist, '·3tanley H. King reports that 
college ::nakes very 11 ttle change 1n a student's peraone.11 ty. 
de reports that there 1s a constancy and stab111ty of 
personality that 1s set early 1n life and undergoes little 
Chan$e.1 
Fri tsohel ha,a suggested that there are four $.rea� 
of d��ir�.°t'Jl� competency: ( 1) The fundamenta.l role of the 
tes.cher is tha,.t of a d1reotor of learning; (2) The role of 
the teacher revolves around the oonoe�t or human relations ;  
(3) 1'he teacher shou ld be an agent of change; (J�) The Jianner 
1n wh1ch he performs the other three. The teacher must be 
f 1 11 t t 1 1 t ht h 1 rol6. 2 pro e�s ona y oompe en n carry ng ou s o ang ng � 
The 1nformat1on form for this situdy was designed. w1. th 
the above mentioned ideas 1n mind. 
:.3ource of D!ta 
Information forms were sent to administrators who have 
industrial arts teachers in their school that graduated in 
olasses 19�0-1965 1nolue1v•. 
There have been 152 industrial arts graduates 1n the 
classes 1960 through 1965. Of the 152 there were 58 graduates 
for wh1eh addresses oould be obtained. The other s �re e1the1 
teaching out of state. are not teaohing, or have taken 
admln1strat1ve or supervisory positions. The 58 graduate� 
re:presented 54 schools, thus information forms were sent to 54 
1?n1 Delta Kagpan, ff Keeping Abreast 1n .iducat1on'', 
Vol. �<LV!II, No. 1 , (June, 1967), p. 5J9. 
2Fr1tschel, op. o1t., p. J48. 
�d.rnint�trator!'. (se� table 1) t four of wh:\.ch were sent an 
1ntormat1on form for each of two te�ohers. 
or the 58 lllB.111ngs, S4 were completed and returned. 
·a1e mailings yielded 54 usable torms or 93.1 ueroent of 
the total �a111ng. 
TABLE 1 
ENROLLMEN'r OF��PARTICIPATING SCHOOLS 
__.... ..._ �- - · 
d1ze of 3chools 
l-2.50 
' •  
2.50-4.JO 
400-750 
750 .. 1000 
1000-1.500 
1.500-2000 
over 2000 
Number of 
<>chools .Percent 
_ _,,_,.,.� 
12 24 
6 12 
12 24 
8 16 
7 14 
2 4 
s 10 
Total Partio1pat1ng Schools 50 
It should be pointed out that the aiz• of sohoolQ 
varted. f?-Om enrollment8 ot l ess than 250 to over 2000, 
w1 th f�oneentra.t1ons at levels of 2.50 or less and 400 
to 750. (see tablfll' 1.) 
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T.A.BLE. 2 
NUMBER OF INDUSTRIAL ARTS TEACHERS IN PARTICIPATING SCHOOLS 
Number of Teachers Number or Cases Percent 
1 17 34 
2 15 JO 
3 12 24 
4 2 4 
5 2 4 
11 1 2 
22 1 2 
Total Cases so 
The number of 1ndustr1al arts teaohers 1n ea.oh school 
varied from 1 to 22, rorty-f our oases being 1,2, or J 
teacher situations. (see table 2) 
TABLE 3 
EXT:ft2.IT OF ThE TEACHERS PORMAL EDUCATION 
Extent of Edueat1on Number ot Teachers Percent 
B. s. only 2.5 46.5 
B • .. ,i..>. plus 16 29.6 
M. ,. . .::>. only 12 22.2 
M. s. plus 1 1.9 
Total S4 
--
1l�ee.ch�'l"� t nvol·v�ct. in the stud.;· tnclu:J.e<l those ·�;1th 
B. s. degrees onl�·. and one with work beyo.nd the Piasters 
degree. (see t�ble J) 
TABLE 4 
ADMINI S0l'RA1rORS SURVEYED 
=--: 
11 
l'ype of Ad.minis tra. tor Number Percent 
.?rineipal 
Asst. Principal 
Superintendent 
Asst. Superintendent 
Adm. Assistant 
Dept. Head 
36 
3 
7 
1 
2 
1 
'l'otal .50 
72 
6 
14 
2 
4 
2 
Administrators rep·resenting several different pos1 t1 �ns 
have part1n1pated 1n this study. (see table 4) Those 
who are principals const1 tute 72 percent of the tots.l 
number of respondents. 
Th� respondents have been associated with their 
respective teaohers at least one full year and in some 
eases five or more years. (see table 5) 
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'l'ABV ... 5 
L . . -i;NGTB OF TIME ADMINISTHATOR HAS BEEN ASSOCIATE.'D WITH THE T�CHER 
Number of Years Number of Cases Percent 
1 year 9 16.7 
2 years 16 29.6 
J It 14 25.9 
4 tt 6 11.1 
.5 or more years 9 16.7 
Care was taken to insure confidence. Teachers snd 
or adm1n1strators are not identified in the study by 
name or school. · 
lJ 
L1m1tat1ons of the Study 
As was me!i:'1tioned in a prev1ou<S seot11.:>n, the data. used 
w&..s secured from �<lm.1.n1�trators. For this res.son it should 
be t\:ep·t in mind that all data and conclusions should be 
considered w1. th the thought 1n m..ind. that this study was 
designed to arr1 ve at an overview of a.dm1n1stra.tors o·o1n1on 
o.r ap?ra1sa.l of industrial s.rte teachers. It sho ul d not be 
assumed tha.t the data and other information given represents 
the opinion of any group other than the adm1n1strators. 
Infor:nation from sources other than adm1n1strators has been 
1dent1f1ed 1n the �aper. 
The teachers involved in the study represent the 
graduating classes 1960-1965 1nclus1 ve a.t Eastern Ill1.no1s 
University. It is merely a hypothesis that results from a 
study of addi t1onal ole.sses would be s1m1lar to those of 
this study. 
All the teach ers of ee,c!� of the cle..s ses were not included 
1n the 1nveat1gat1on�. Only those teachers teaching 1n the 
state of I llinois were involved in the study. 
Due to the fact that some items on some 1nformat1on 
for!tls were not completecl, there will be a. neoesg,e,ry dev1at1on 
in the tables and figures from th� total number of information 
forms ut111zed. 
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It l"JUSt be r�me�bered that 1n t.�1s study, the 
1nformat1on tDrms were concerne1 with the teachers but 
were Rnswered or completed by adm1n1strators. The results 
will be considered and reported in 11ke manner. 
II 
fINRING§ 
Publ1o Relations 
lS 
Publ1o relations is an important aspect of any ed.uoat1onRl 
i 
f1eld. For this reason an item wh1oh concerned the teachers 
keep1ttg the school community informed of what was being 
done 1n the �ndustr1al arts laboratory was included. 
Por several years there have been many leaders 1n 
1nd.1letr1al arts that have felt that public relations have 
'been eubetandard w1th1n the field of industrial arts. In 
an editorial, "Publio Relations For Industrial Arts", J. J. 
Metz oalled for improved publ1c relations as the possible 
aoluti�n to publ1o 111•und•rstand1ng of th• actual role of 
1ndustr1al arts.1 
John Feirer, in the article, �The Ad.m1n1strat1on and 
Xouw, stated that industrial arts instructors fa11 to appeal 
to the administration, school board• or the publ1c.2 
According to the administrators surveyed, 79.2 pereent 
of teachers involved ma1nta1n good publ1o relationsr 11 of 
the 53 or 20.8 percent of the teachers involved do not ke�p 
1J. J. Metz, "Publ1o Relations tor Industrial Arts•, 
Indistrtal Ar;s and Vooatt.onal Edu()ft1on. XLV, (January. 1956), 
p.i • 
2John Fe1�r, •The Administration and You", �ndustrial 
A.rts and Voo•t1onal Eduoat1on, Lt (May, 1961), p. l . 
. 
: 
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t.�e school commun1 ty 1nf·�rmed of what they are doing in 
their labs and classrooms. 
U-;:ion further 1nvest1ga.t1on it was noted that 8 of the 11 
teachers who make up the 21 percent are teaoh1ng in 1 or 2 
teaeher situations, in schools with enrollments ot 750 
stud�nts or less. 
TABLE 6 
RATKD OHABACTERISTICS OF TEACHERS 
Excellent Good Average Fair Poor 
Housekeeping 26 19 8 1 
Ma1nta1n Class Control JO 14 7 J 
Effectiveness of 
Aohlevement Evaluation 16 25 8 4 l 
Enthusia•m 28 15 8 l 1 
Note: Numbers represent the number of teachers appra1sed 
by administrators as belonging in each category. 
TABLE 6a 
Excellent Good Average Fair Poor 
Housekeeping 48.2 JS.2 14.8 1.8 
Ma1nta1n Class Control ss.s 25.9 12 . 9  5.5 
Etteet1veness ot 
Achievement Evaluation 29.6 46.J 14.8 7.4 1.8 
Rnthus1asm s2.a 28.J 15.l 1.9 1.9 
Note: NU11bere represent peroentages ot numbers 1n ta bl• 6. 
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Hous ekeeping 
It is olearly etated 1n th• gu14•11nes For Indu§trial 
Arts Instniction that good houaekeeping is a definite part 
of desired laboratory atmospher•a 1t adds to th• eftect1 ve­
nesa ot good teaoh1ng, d1 so1pl1 n•, and public re�tions.1 
3il-vlus and Curry note that every- teacher must begin 
his safety program by ma1nta1n1n.g an attractive and orderly 
" 
labora. tor3. r.. 
Admi.nistrator respo ns e 1nd1cated that of the teachers 
involved only 1 ot the 54 was below average in his house­
keeping. Approx1matelr SJ percent of the teachers involved 
were ?'9.'tecl as good G>r excellent. (see table 6) 
Class Control 
The industrial arts area by 1ts nature may be conducive 
to a kind of conduct that is different from that of some 
... 
other areas, however, it provides unique opportunities for 
developing desirable attitudes. As stated in the Illinois 
Guidelines, d1sc1pl1ne 1s merely a b7-pro duot 1n a well­
mannered and well-oonduoted class.J 
l1111nois Curr1eulwa Program, �4•?lJ•1 · tor In4ustt1al 
trts Instruotion, {Springfield, OttCie o ubl1e Instruc ion, 
964), p.�51. 
2
G. Harold S1lv1us and Estell B. Cur?'7, Teaoh1ng Suocess-
tully tne 1raer�1 �If std v8.01t\M' .!u�•tti• (B
1001t1nston, 
Mo!Cnisht & c s Pu a ng o., · ) , p. g • 
JGu1del1nes for Industrial Art$ Instruot19n, op. c1t., 
p.252. 
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1'.tesponsee identify 81 percent of the teR.chers 1n·1rolved 
�� being above aTer.f.:.t.�e in their a.b1.l1 ty to m..�.1nta1n class 
c o n t1. .. ol. (see table. 6) or the remaining 10 ()nly .3 were 
ra.ted. as being below average. Size ::>f the school seemed to 
have 11 ttle to do ·Ni th the teacher riatings in this category. 
Natunll1' olass control ts lntluenced very �ch by the 
tee.oher-pupll rapport in a. classroom. A good teacher st:rl ves 
·t;o be both admired and. Jnore i.mport&i1t respected by his 
students. 
The part1c1pe.nts were asked. to respo.nd. to so.me state-
me·nts oonoerning tes=.cher-puni 1 ra:pnort 011 the 1nformet1on 
form. (eee appendix. B) Of the 51 tea.chers involved, 90.2 
percent were 11sted as appear1ng to have the respect and 
adm1rat1on of the majority of students. Five of 51 or 5.9 
percent were rated as being unable to oope with s1tuat1ons 
caused by bad conduct, and J.9 percent or 2 of 50 were 
identified as haVing many oonfliots with students. 
Aoh1evement. Evaluation 
In th18 situation, evaluat1on 1s meant as a more 
oomprehens1ve tsrm than measurament , 1t includes values 
resulting f'rom exercise ot human j udgment as well as more 
obj ect1ve measurements.1 
The administrators were asked to rate the teachers 
effeet1venems ot achievement evaluation. (.see table 6) 
Sixteen of 54 or 29.6 peroent were rated as excellent, 46.:; 
1wm. J. Michaels and Ray W. Xarnes, Meas-u.r1� £duC)at1o?i.£d 
.A.oQ\evement, (New York• MoGraw-H111 Book Co., 19 ) --�-�"� 
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�s good, and 14 of the .54 or 26 �•roent were rated •• 
..;;verag• Qr bttlow • 
. �valuation 1 s an essential aspect of the industrial 
arts teachers work, an integral part of the total proc8ss of 
instruction. Silvius and Curry note th.at profess1onally­
�4lilded teachers oont1nually evaluate outoomes to ascertain 
that effeotive method s are being u sed . 1 
.Enthusiaaa, Creativity, Inventiveness 
According to responses by ;>.dm.1.n1strators the enthus1a.sni 
of the teaoh•rs involved is very h1gh 1n general. The partlo-
1pants wer• asked 1Jo rate the teachers interest in teaching 
as evidenced b7 his enthusiasm and pertormanoe. (aee table 6) 
J.itifty-two and e1ght t&nths peroent or 28 ot 5.3 teaohera were 
rated �.s exoellent, whil• onl.7 2 ot the 53 were rated as 
below average 1n th� fair and poor oategoriee. 
EqU:$.ll.y important as enthusiasm 1n the industrial art• 
area are creati v1 ty- and 1nvent1 venue· .ln teaching. The 
1ndaatr1al arts 4U"ea 1• a natural locati on for developing 
creat1v1ty 1n the student. James o. Proctor in his TNT -
points .:>ut t.r1at enthusiasm and creat1 v1 ty can be catching 
in th� classroom or laboratory and suggests that the teacher 
provide e olimate for creat1v1ty.2 
'\.d!llnistrators 1nd1oated by their res nonses, when as1ced 
a.bout the OI'eatirtty ot the teachers involved, that 52 percent 
1 Silvius and C\.lnJt op. c1 � p. 148. 
2James o. Proctor, Il!Tt Techni�ues, Notes, T1is for 
Teao�ers , (Albany, N.Y., I>e�mar P ub ishers Inc. , 1 63), 
D. 1 -77. 
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sr:>wed muoh evidence of oreativ1t:r, 41 ,,eroent exhlb1t91'.\ 
�ooasional e�1denee, an� 7 »ercent showed very little ev1dence. 
The ·ty-pical industrial arts tenche:r f'-.>r ."!l&n�y· years 
was prototype\! <::.s being the 11gre<tt.sc �r sawdust covere9d �-n 
in the dirty coveralls or open collai:- work s hirt' • ·rnis may 
hm.v·e been �p-gr�pr1a.te in the days uhe.n !'le "ra.s the "shop 
teacher�, but no·w he is the 1nstruotor in a. la.borato:ry of' 
1 es.ml ng. 
It is interesting to note that when asked to compare 
the apoearance of the industrial arts teacher with the accepted 
standards in the school (see a.pl:>endi:x B), P.dm1n1strators d1d 
not list one teacher as being b e�ow stand�rd.. On the contrary, 
19 of the 54 or 36 percent were rated s.s being 9.bove the 
aoo epted standards. The remaining 84 percent wer'! rs.ted 
as be1ng in 11ne w1th the accepted atandard.s of appea��ce; 
not one of the teachers 1nvolved in the study was noted as 
having substandard appearance. 
Philosophy ot Education 
John Friese hae written that a t��ch@m philosoptiy ot 
eduoatlon reaults from a •houghttul review ot th• oom,lete 
inventory ot related lite experiences. Thttee 1nol·ade what 
he hears. sees, does, and th1nks in both in-school and out­
of-sehool environment. Obv1ousl1 no two pers ons oan have 
exactly the same background ; therefore, th�lr qu1 d1ng beliefs 
cannot be exactly al1ke.1 
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Thtt im·portant po1nt ls th.at every teaaher have a set 
of guiding bel1ets1 based on sound and rational thinking. 
such an organization of beliefs is necessary 1n the solving 
of every day probl•as 1n a1l matters of eduoat1on. 
Part1c1pat1ng adldnietratora were asked in one item 
on the 1ntormat1on torm it tb• teacher 1nvolved seemed to 
have a sound pb1loaoph7 of eduoat1on. Five of the Sl or 9.7 
P•l"C•nt we;re rated as not having a sound philosophy of 
education. cm this 1,em admi.nlatrators were asked to reply 
with a direct 7es or n�, tb1a might explain wny th1s item 
waa not eomple,ed on three forms. 
In addition to the item dealing with a ph1losophY of 
education, th•� was included a port1on concerned with the 
relation ot the adm$.n1•trat.ors concept of the role o! industrial 
arts and that ot the teaoher involved. (see appendix Bt 1tem 9) 
This item was oompleted on SO ot th• 1iitormat1on forms. 
In 47 cases 1t was noted that th ere was &igreement as to the 
purpose ot industrial arts, 1n one case 1t was noted that 
there was some d1tt1cult7 because or a disagreement as to 
the role of industrial arts 1n general education• and in two 
cases the administrator felt that the teacher did not seem 
to be eerta1n about the purpose of industrial arts. 
Distribution of Ti�e 
There are often d1tferenoea qf opinion as to how much 
t1me should be spent 1n labo�ator1 work and now .muoh 1n 
claseroom work. Leadere 1n the field ot industrial arts 
agree that tru. teaohtt should 4n�te a e•rtatn aaoun� or 
time to 1nstruet1on in class work. 
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The Ill1no1s Gu14•l�ne� lists three criteria to be 
oons1d•red when determining the emphas1s to be glven subject 
matter 1nforme.t1on t 
1. The age and maturity level or the lea.mer. 
2. The time aTailable for the work. 
J. The nature or the work.1 
.Administrators 1nd1eated that or �2 t eachers , 49 
or 94 !)eraent of them divided laboratory and classroom 
work etfeot1•el.7 . One a4ll n1strator felt that the teacher 
d•Toted. too much t1m• to laboratory work, and two teachers 
were 1dentlt1•d as spending more time than 1s necessary in 
the ol.a.s'sroom. 
·A�1\1,$tratora were also asked to 111 ve their op1n1on as 
to wheth-eT. or not the teacher showed a good collllll.9.nd of 
subject �tter relevent .to the fi eld in which he taught. 
It was· e"1.denced by responses that 51 ot S4 or 94 percent 
ot th� .. tea0:bera did show a good oommand of subJeot matter. 
. . . . .� . . 
General or Speo1al1zed Eduoat1on 
·�hroughout the countr7 there are several d1tferent 
schools of thought as to whether an 1ndustr1al arts teacher 
should b8 prepared With a general 1nduatr1al edu cation �r 
allowed to speo1al1ze 1n one or more spee1t1o areas of 
1ndu$tr1al arts. 
Respondents were asked whether or not they thought 
the1r 1ndustr1al arts teacher should have had more 
1Gu14tl.1n•g toi ll\4tytr1al Arts InstrµQt1on, op. cit., 
p. 239. 
-!�· "� -L ql 1. zed t"M.1n1.M rather -t;hica.n a .�enen.l industrial a.rta 
bliil.oJt.g:round. 
o.r the 50 tesoher$ for whioh res""Oonaes were g1 ven, 
!Mim1.n1stra.tors 1nd1oated that 15 of them or JO neroent 
should ha,ve 11�.d mor1t s·oeo1al1zed tra1n1ng. Inror·1n.ation 
recsived indicated that the res")ondents felt that the other 
35 or 70 .1':>eroent should not have had morfJ s_oeo1al1zed 
tr::tining. 
It seems 1llog1oal that ot the 15 teachers thought to 
have! neecled more apec1al1zed education 9 teach in schools 
with enrollments of 750 or less and are 1 or 2 teacher 
situations. One third or 5 of the 15 teachers are in 
sohoole with enrollments of less than 250 and are in one 
teacher �1tuat1ons. 
TABLE 7 
rrHE T�C1IE&3 A.BILITY TO EXPRES�3 HIMSELF VBRBALLY 
-
Exoellent Good Average Fair Poor 
Written 8 28 l.5 3 
Percent 14.8 51.8 27.8 5.5 
Orally 11 JO lJ 
Per.,ent 20.4 55.5 24.l 
Note: N·•.unbers represent the number of teachers a.pprataed 
by admin1stratore as belonging 1n eaoh catego1'7 • 
.Res;>�ndents �iere adv1sed.. on the inforiDB.tion form to rat� 
the ab1li ty- o:f the tee.eher to �·t:press himself both ol'$lly and 
1n wr1 tten work. (see table '?) 
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None �r. the tesohers involved were oategor1z•d aa bel'.).: 
average in o·ral exp.r.ess1on. Only 5 .  5 neroent were below 
.9.vers,ge in wr1 tten erpresalon. Th• oonoentrat1on 1n both 
wr1ttsn and oral expres si on was in the good oate�ory witb 
48 . 1  percent and 59 . ') percent respeot1vely. 
Additional 0tudy 
TABLE. 8 
AREAS IN WHICH ADMlNIST:aATOB.'3 FEL'l' THAT 
TC0..�R INDUSTRIAL ARTS TEACHER COULD HAVE BEEN BETTER 
PRE?ARED WITH ADDI TIONAL STUDY 
General 
---- -
Areas 
B.nglish 
Ma them.a tics 
Pf0fess1opal 
Methods of Teaoh1ng 
Professional Eduoat1on 
Psychology 
Number of Teaohere 
ll 
J 
9 
13 
Percent 
20 . 5  
s . s  
16 . 6  
24. 7 
16 . 6  
On the bas1 s of hav1ng observed. t'ne te,g.oher f1)r so1lle 
time, the respondents were asked tl., in <U oi�t<:� "Whether or not 
the teacher m.\ght have been better t>reparl!d. o:r 8.dd1 t1ona.l 
s tudy in any of the tollow1ng areas c English, mathemat1os , 
methods ot teaching, professional educe.tion0 priychology. 
(see table 8 )  
Information received. 1ndloates that 20 . 5  percent of the-
teachers involved. would J1a\n� been better prepnred 'TAJi th 
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1:�.d.d1 t1onal atudy 1n English, 16 . 6 peroent l n  methods of 
teaching and pa7ohology, and 24 . 7  percent in professional 
educat1on1 onl7 J or 5 . 5  percent noted as def1o1ent in 
math••t1oe. 
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I I I  
IMPLICATIONS O F  FINDINGS 
As a result or cons1der1ng the findings of this study 
several assumpt1 ons might be made. The findings tend to 
1mply several point• that should indeed oonoern teachers and 
admini s trators 1n the public schools and also those involved 
1n teach�r education programs . I t  seems logical to the writer 
that findings ot studies of this type could be or value to 
teacher educators when considering changes in the program. 
As �as noted in the findings 21 percent ot teachers 
invol�d w�re 1dent1 f1ed as not maintaining good publ1o 
, . 
relations . �� was also noted that 8 of the 11 who comprise 
th• 21 p•rcen� teaoh in schools w1th enrollments of 750 
or les$. It might be assumed from this that 1t i s  more of 
a tendenc3 for teachers in the smaller school situations to 
be content to remain in their industrial arts rooms or 
fao1lit1es and quietly oonduot classes quite removed from 
�he rest or the school. 
Acc.ording to administrator response Ea.sterns' graduates 
rate very high 1n their housekeeping and ab111ty to ma1nta1n 
o l�ss control. �he teachers were also rated h1ghly in respect 
to their tnterest in teach1� as ev1denoed by their 
enthus1asm. The f1nd1ngs in these three areas plus the faot 
that the teaohers s eemingly have a high ab1l1ty to express 
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themselves would tend to indicate that E . I . U .  graduates 1n 
general have a good reputation with administrators. 
The complaint 1s often heard that many college graduates 
in ep1te of their degree do not express themselves well . 
Thi• doee not seem to be a valid complaint, at leaat not 
tor th� group considered 1n this study. 
Admi nistrators did, however, 1 nd1oate that the teachers 
involved 1n the s tud.7 might not be aa effective 1 n  their 
achi evement evaluation as they should be . The teats and 
measurements course has been dropped as a requirement 
for those 1n teacher education at Eastern. Th••• findings 
tend to potnt out a need tor ooursea or this type. 
The personal appearance of the teachers i nvolved i n  
the s tudy compares favorably with that o t  other teachers 
aooord1ng to adm1n1 mtrators . The respondents rated none 
of the teachers i nvolved as being below the accepted standards . 
Almost 10 peroent ot the teaohera were 1dent1f1ed aa 
not having a sound philosoph7 ot education . It should be 
reme�bered that the adm1n1atratora own ph1loaoph7 would have 
influenced how he might haTe appraised that ot another. The 
greater part of the data gathered tor th1• s tud.7 1 s  the result 
of a subjeot1v• value Judgment ;  we must assume that the 
admi�atrators are qualified and rel1able. 
I n  94 peroent or the teaoher-admin1stre.tor oases 
there was an agreement on the purpose ot i ndustrial arts, 
that 1 a ,  two adll1n1strators telt that their teacher was not 
oerta1n about the purposes ot 1nduetr1al arts. 
Aeoord1ng to ad.m1n1strators 94 neroent of the teachers 
effectively dlvide class and laboratory t1me, the same 
percentage als� show a good oommand of subject matter 1n 
the1 t' field. 
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Even though a high peroentage of the teachers were 
noted as showing a good command ot subject matter 1n the1r 
fi �ld , more than 20 percent were reoogn1zed as needing 
additional study in Engl1sh and professional education. 
Naturally the m�tter of def1o1eno1es 1n English and 
profeast onal education would have to be investigated by 
s tud1e� of graduates of other departments before conclusions 
could be formulated. There, however, might possibly be a 
need for changes in the teacher education ourr1culums at 
Eastern in regard to general and professional requirements . 
As wa� discussed 1n the oontext of th1s paper, there 
are differences of opinion as to whether or not industrial 
arts teachers should be prepared with a general industrial 
eduoat1on .:>r more special1 zat1on and con.oentrat1on 1 n  one 
or more areas of 1ndustr1al arts. 
or 50 teachers, administrators indi cated that 15 should 
have mo�e specialized training. I t  seems illogical that of 
the 15 teaohers thought to have needed more specialized 
eduoation 9 teach in schools with enrollments of 150 or less 
and are l or 2 teacher s i tuations . One third or S ot the 15 
teachers are in schools with enrollments of less than 250 
and ar� the only industrial arts instructor. It 1 s  
suggested that the adminis trators might have bean influenced 
by e::,-preased opinions of others rather than oons1der1ng 
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the quest1on according to the1r o�n �1 �&at1on. 
It seems apparent from admini strator response that 
ildminis trat·::>rs in general are '9leased with Eastern Illinois 
Universi ty industrial arts education graduates, specifically 
those included in the graduating classes 1960-1965 inclusive .  
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IV 
SUGGESTIONS FOR l'URTHER STUDY 
Aa a result &t 1n•••t1gat1ons made tor this study, the 
writer has r•al1ze4 s ome posa1b111t1es and · a need tor 
add.1 t1onal studiee 1 
1 .  A atu.d.J' to aacerta1n what view� ad.m1nistrators 
have ae to what is the rol• of industrial art s .  
2 .  A stuq tc aeoertain what rtewa teachers have 
as to what 1s the role of industrial art s .  
) .  A study 81m1lar t� th1s one 1nTolT1.ng graduates of 
one oC the other sta�e un1vers1t1es . 
4. A e tudy : s1m1lar to th1 s one involving graduates of 
other �epa!"taenta W1.th1n Eastern Il11nots t1Jl1vers1ty. 
Dear Mr . 
Appendix A 
EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
C HARLESTON, ILLINOIS 
Will you assist in an attempt to formulate an 
overview of the admin i s t rators ' appraisal of a group 
of indus trial arts graduates from Eastern I l l inois 
University, classes 1960- 1965 inclus ive? 
According to our records you now have the fol lowing 
teachers employed in your school 
who are within t he group being considere d .  The results 
of this study w i l l  rely t o  a great extent upon the objec­
t ivity, accuracy, and level of participation. Please 
complete the enclosed inf ormation form and return it at 
your earl�est convenience . 
We hope to gain ins ight a s  to the strengths and 
weakne s s e s  of Easterns ' industria l arts educat ion gradua te s .  
We assume you will not discuss the particulars of the infor­
mat ion form with the teachers involved; l ikewise , a s s urance 
is given that the names of a l l  pers onnel involved will be 
held in conf idence . 
Enclosed is a stamped ,  self-addressed enve l ope for 
your convenience . Please indicate in t he space provided 
if you wish a copy of the results of this study. 
Thank you for your conside ration. 
Approved by: 
-Dr. Walter A. ·Klehm 
Professor of Industrial Arts 
enc . 
Sincerely, 
Sam G. James 
Graduate A s s i s t ant 
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Appendix B 
INFORMATION FORM 
Note : Please respond to the following in terms of the Eastern I l l inois 
University graduate who is teaching industrial arts in your 
school . Please react conscientiously and hone s t l y  to each item. 
1 .  What is your present position? Princ ipal De pt . Head 
As s t .  Principal Supt . Other 
2 .  What is the enrol lment of your school? 
Less than 250 400 t o  750 1 000 to 1500 
250 t o  400 750 t o  1000 1500 to 2000 
over 2000 
3 .  How many Industrial Arts tea chers are there in this school? 
4 .  How long has this teacher t aught in your school? 
---
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1 year__ 2 years__ 3 years__ 4 years__ 5 years or more __ 
5 .  His interest in teaching a s  evidenced by his enthus iasm and perf ormance 
can be rated a s :  
Exce llent 
---
good 
---
average __ _ fair poor __ _ 
6 .  How does his appea rance compare to the accepted s t andards in your 
schoo l ?  
Above in l ine below 
---
7 .  In regard to his laboratory and clas sroom, how would you rate his 
housekeeping? 
Excel lent good 
---
average __ _ fair poor __ _ 
8. I s  there evidence o f  creativity and invent ivene s s  i n  his teaching? 
Much evidence occasional evidence very l it t le evidence 
9 .  How would you rate h i s  ability t o  mainta in c l a s s  control? 
Excellent good 
---
average __ _ f a i r  poor __ _ 
---
1 0 .  How would you rate his methods of ( effect ivene s s ) a chievement evaluation? 
Exce l l ent good 
---
average __ _ f a ir poor __ _ 
1 1 .  Is the school community kept informed by the teacher regarding the 
program a s  administered by this teacher? 
Yes No 
12 . Des irable tea cher-pupil rapport is an important factor in t he educa­
t i onal proces s ;  check the f o l l owing sta tements which apply to the 
teacher involved. 
---
---
---
He seems to have conf l icts with many students .  
He s e ldom has d i f f iculties with student s .  
When he does have diff iculties with a particular student, 
he handles t he s ituation effective l y .  
He often seems unab l e  t o  cope with situations caused b y  bad 
conduct on the part of a s t udent. 
As a teacher and a person, it appears that he has the 
respect and admiration of the majority of the student s .  
Preparat ion for Teach ing 
This section has to do with the teache r ' s  educa tional prepa ration.  
1 .  What is the extent of his formal education? 
B .  S .  
---
B .  S .  plus 
---
M .  S .  M .  S .  plus 
---
2 .  If he has courses beyond the B .  S .  degree, was the work done at 
E a s tern I l l inois Unive r s ity? 
Yes No 
---
3 .  In your opinion does he exhibit a s ound philos ophy of educat ion? 
Yes No 
4 .  How well does he express himself orally? 
Excellent good average f a ir 
Poor 
5 .  How would you rate his abil ity to d o  written work? 
Exce l l ent good 
---
fa ir average __ _ poor __ _ 
6 .  Check those categories below in which you feel he could have been 
better prepared with additional study. 
General Profe s s ional 
Engl i s h  
---
Methods of teaching 
---
Mathematics Profess ional education 
--- ---
Other Psychology 
---
Other 
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7 .  Does he show a good com:r�nd o: fuUbJeCt �o L Le r  rel evant to the f ield 
of Industrial Ar t s .  specif ic& l l  y in t :.ose are:Ets in which he teaches? 
Yes No 
8. Do you feel that he s!-.ocld hdV"i:: ·�. at.:L more i:; pecial ized tra ining in a 
specific area of Indus t r  fal Ar:& r& t •:i.ec r han. a general Indus trial 
Arts background? 
Yes No 
9 .  The following s t a tements have to do wltn the relat ion of your concept 
of t he role of Indus tric:.l Arts and Lha t of the teache r .  
Check those statements which are appropr i a t. e .  
---
I do not have a de.fi.ni.te (_,·:or�c·ept of t.r..e. purpose of Indus trial 
Art s . 
The teacher does riot seem tc be. cer t d in about the purpose of 
Industria 1 A r t s .  
We agree on the purpose cf lr:.Cius t r ial A r t s .  
There is some difficulty t:?.c-ause of our disdgreement about 
the role of Industrial Art$ i.n ge.neral education. 
1 0 .  There are often di:ferences of opfo.iot1 c. s  to how much t ime should 
be spent in laboratory work and how muc.h ln c l a s s room work. Che ck 
the appropriate statement . 
He has his c:.las.ses sp�na too muc· h  t ime in the lab and thus 
neglects subject ma tter it:for·u...,. tion. 
He has his classes s pend �ore L i me tt&n is necessary in a 
clas sroom s ituation. 
He divides c l a s sroom t ime and l a boratory time effect ivel y .  
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